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noil IS LOVE IS I.0YK AM) NOTHING KLSK

I'UAtriK 'I'll 10 l.OUIJ.

ATrlbutotoDr Cottrell, Mkowlau to
yob InKornoU'a Uriivory.

KltSKUN,SlMI'stl Oil T, K., 1

1i.ii Imi.iiiuk. Ourdeurold friend,

Ir 1'ottiell, is the Methodist pastor hen'.
We wcic ovi'i Joyed to hi honest
liaii-1- . llKif me, before urriuil till

honor to hiin- -u t;ordlitl iinitution to

oceupy his pulpit. Hut nil things eou-su-

red I pteferred, for others' snkes, the
emitt-hoiis- e. Ninthly liioiiiiiiK it 1(1 we

"broke hread" with the biethien of the
(.'hristliiu ehurth. They leave no p.istor,
hut gather, notwithst:indinr. "on the
llr- -t dny of the week for the breaking of

bund," us, undoubted!, nil uhoeall
themselves ehiistliuis ouht to do.

thin, wenevei loseitiiiippottunity
ofjoiuiii! them in thlsfeiist iifhlessinjj. 1

uotne, with ureal joy, Unit the (httivliof
r.iml.ind is now doini: this, with ureut
iiiiliormih, mid the oidinnnce will, us

.liMt' coininu dniws nearer, take its

iii.'htful place in church worship, all the
wond oxer, tiod siieed the psl tunc

I, II .. .. I....ir.l llr '.itlr..ll liri'lll-l- l 111
1 .--Spirit. ' - " "..11 ""!

Bod."thatthiille,l us all. He
me to preach, but I came to hear him,

and declined. Sat witl: him In his pul-

pit and in prayer. It was a great

pleasure to do this.
The of his choir is cxitiiite in

melody and soul, the latter so often
wanting inchoir music The dot tor is
a grand mini; Just ft) years in advance of

his generation; logical; a
of utterance; and without exception, the
inos-- t instructive and delightful man in

conversation I have ever met. lie will

ncr Ik' 11 Such men g t
Mich places in "this age;" but if he Isn't
imh-hishn- p in the "age tocome," lblun- -

I 1.. 1...I f ....... .....I ..ll.llL II.. 11'icr 111 iiiiiuiiii in 01 in ii ! Minn-.- . .iw
, ... , 1. .i...i 1 .!,

hune

the

ones

their feet! honor .me w,',,k

man over. He .ptlte nuiU-il- - weak

f..n.. worse, than bled

his

l.u the "No the
than the fi.-s- . anguageclos.dv.trini.ued,

dean.'Hhaven. cut "; "" wirt-- '
In-- 1 bone dust fertiluer

tiredm.

puUei- - .sN
uw

"'" an the

(ilbn.ltar, and full ofchantctei. Nomm.ii

approximate Itoinau, of course, he
for long. Is'cn by his

who diller with him. (iodgaxc
for his faithfulness Bowling

.,rcen,theconvcsio,,:of iboth his
Uns. One then, since gone to heax- -

,n Usn.ldread his thoughts as he
w.,.,1 his eyes, when Marie began to

,n..... i..r..

where his dead lav buried. wish his
' table talk" tsiuld taken down. It Is

,.t..l I... ..1,.,. ,.f

rei-im- c

Nothin
short

"."
tiu.evu'1lltl'l, gospel

,,fi,.r.-ii- i ,i .,...,.-..- ,

wit and
"What pity could not all written
fir We could wish hiiniithoiis-an- d

in secret, when pours

out tl.e in liiin, for tne
editlcation of little I

there iiln,.i,.ii....,i,liiNM-iiiiimiri- !

that has seemed !,
l...f.,il..,lin.. I

ouiuone incpf unji-p- y

renewed intercourse. Hulcc-tilre- d

in 'O miles oil", on
last night.

tl.e lest of who iindeitake
gieat lie not on

thoroughly defensible As long

he, other man, shall assail the
after admitting tiiat (iod eithct
person to be done by

others, these things that in men

aienccounted hideous
retreat confusion, after inglori-

ous defeat. Gabriel couldn't
defend the character of after taking
wuh position. "Hither make the tice
good tl.e good, mi'

the corrupt." good
I

cannot do what He would condemn
for doing. What wrong meis
in Him; because He the
Hiar rnul, by the Holy (iliost, arguing

question eternal right and wrong:

"Thou which teachest anoth-

er, thou not thyself? Thou
man should not

tlost thou tin for

verses. (Itom. -':-
-!, Neither

evil good may come."

Head Ivom.

Alus! for Christianity when its
huiltl sand do

Talmage, I'isher, Hlaek KiehJ. Think
of it, dear leader. Angels weep

uiuhlovils laugh over that
miout to The heart aches
to tlnrt onetime the

Hero four best men.

attack, one. the pulpit
orator; the christlanjurist;

thu editor, Ily tl.e
don't say they ac-

knowledge defeat.

thev' cum they victorious. Hut

others know "smitten, and
thiith." How' I'or leiisuir

No infill would put TulnmneV
famous "Six and Col. Injrer-soil'- s

on Tnhniip'" together
into the liand brainy boy. So

publication in the laud
would dare them together.
Whj? If the victory isonthe rhristians'
side, would they not only toonuxious

do it" Would they not haste to an-

nounce glaring capitals
TMIWII'HAXP Keud side- -
see luir champion pulveri.es hisup-ponen- t.

See how how our David pun-(rate- s

the proud skepticism in
the dust'."' Would they not multiply

One for the pirlor table; an-

other for Minday-schoo- lj third for
circulation bro.i least" I any camlid
person, knows this uciitcM of
modem tensoners is making
romeitshy the and thous-
ands; would not triumphant answer

books welcomed; and, bound side
by side, with them, and
wide -- the "antidote" beside the poison?
Hut so'.' anw sad one for

gntnd discourse Soul and""" r""""'
asked,'

lead

singing

brainy; raicgift

bishop. never

our blood-boug- hush, of
the gnie, on subject. The best
we do keep our in iirno- -

ranee been wag-- j
ed. Those who llnd out iind curious- -

Iv both sides. Ilnli tin- - tlircad- -

b ire defense of chiistiauitv. are hor-- ,
rill.., I .. It... I ll...l I I ...ll. .

r 7 ' ..": '" '
much less dt'inolished. "inlldel"

house prints by the HU.(XK)

the full account of the conllict. both
sides fairly. They liae nothing lose,
everything to gain by They
the say "Bead for yoursehes;
this all Dr. Tahuige, I'Wier,
iiiuge inacKiiiiii 1 leid sav
for the cause that asails. i

Judge for yourselves, who has the right
Hide."

reader, before (iod, answer me
this.' this awful fact fact and not
fiction - and challenge truthful contra -

diction there not something wrong
in ground these good men have
chosen for defense? Is (iod's cause

ueiiiai nis .ilmit tuemiind
all lost. Ieny them ami fair fight is1

Then, loving heart and
I 1 I f. a1

N' fear that our children will
leading the awful litem -

litre noons mi. mini, rcrna iM-ve.- t

I""""""'- -

iiuess.S'.iiii iattis. i can resiil -

ily credit traiisfoin.ation, because

I Ulf III tlll'l'i II UUiMif r't

at How who t,wt ,K'"1 an- - inevita-- u

nil is iitirlimiKVtl l,,.v A defenseof our holy
i.. it.vi

' is far, silence.
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mains untouched; hut under fc.uful
cloud, of defentleis.

Ingersoll me ol "Jehu

ninnot but admire temlie energy
the .....I ...illiliijti

his is one the
of

sorrowfully
for really

did was his
not up right,

tearing for "Jehu
sun

Ho the
magnificent there.

weeps over un
courage the blood;

powers uwiikuua
intrepid mn not

colonels judge. Hut

In his he stiilcrcil
much, he would

forget

ernorship of Illinois the con-

cealment of his
I of his books. They

mi' trenchant, tempered.
has winning side

to can
through, consciousness

has a point easily
a of

men, tliem.selves
hopelessly impregnable

He knows his Atreugth his
peifeetlx. They

it tue cowed
yet, men ami

on. Speaking a I

heai with three-fon- t ths
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did a single charged base-

ly, to His account, believing
nui. rr.ui'iicrKn,

not did the loathsome
acts to I reject neither
(i il nor but iociullv

g'rateful the
Mn,. U'L, !. I ,i,iill " h;,"v

An 1 b'cius buriiin,' uiu'stion is

be answered, before
e.m a further; heciim the fail- -

ure to honestly has paralyzed
the Church avkiimik

s.s, are neither a comfort to
themselves nor others; because the

of is a important
even the salvation; therefore

' my rem lining ministry, be
or short, be devoted to

!'.'" a
o''cured "ginpel of the of (iod."

the ( I Father of
Cl.rist "in ike me true

u in till
t "w ' ' glory.

in Jesus, O. BvlIS'ET.
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to in

where, I understand, he has arranged to

man California a rare
' to be placed on
of his sister, which were abstracted.
act u..s j.erhaps thoughtIe,s, but
yet reprehensible.

,.t
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ul the presidential
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grounds. can be
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of the last legislature on school
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law be to be many.
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Being
To tho moro accoptablo to tho
stomach, and moro truly beneficial in
action, tho' famous California liquid
romody, Syrup of Is rapidly
seding all it.

its merits.
For bv A. It. l'enny, Stanford.

Syrup of

Is own truo It the
easily takon, and the effective

remedy to Cloanso tho

inaigesiion, cic,

Manufacturcd by tho California

Syrup Company, San Francisco,

by A. Penny, Stanford.
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ously." He nothing in hi tip- - 'examination. law llxe the
pointed of rooting out the old or-- in for the examination
del of thiug. He cleans up he of applicants the secontl

slays peion.ige. lie of the same mouth for coloied appli-moun- ts

honest ".lonadab the son of, l'.idav conllict
Hcehub" in the chariot beside him. lie the Teachers' Associa-bid- s

U.e venal servants the painted but csui piobably be changed.
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"Jejiu the sou of Niinshi," despite all ' concerned than ever before.
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stately forms history. The LOUD,
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LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Contract has been awarded to Fatis i

it to. to liuild u grand stand at the fair
' grounds, which will be a verv creditable

I !

. ,' . . , , ,
imi mh-'h-ii inn m "in Mr,nui in- -

cuit coint ."c'i jury, besides several law
and fact cases, were tried in one daw
Who can beat that record

Our kid base ball nine went to
phned a similar nine at

. I.,.. ..1 e......l ... fiiui.ui.im.-.-.uiii.i.is-
. mcgiimcci.Mi-u--- ,

ItarhoilI'Ville -- . I.OIldoil .",1.

.ludge It. Boyd, it- -
. I.. Brown, .!. if .

.lonesiiiiil lol. C lark lelt Sunday to at-

tend couit at Williamsburg. .Mr. and
Mrs. V. K. I'aris, of Biinkley, Ark., .MKs- -

es Chelsiaand (Hie Culton, and M. .1.
Bain, of Barbourville, W. II. Carrier,
Charles Baker, Dick Hurbin, .1. T. and
' ''" """l,W ""T, 1""rhOHr
v'lk' Sat"nl"' l" r. " 'I'
,,.7atr.th witl1 1"". "1U of tl.nt.lat-e- .

""-- vvhi.l-i- , i i.iii(i.ii, .., '
er operator on this line, is visiting friends
in this county.

Circuit Court adjourned here Satur-
day luoining. Only one murder trial of
importance was tried, that of Hiram
Glass for killing his hrothc rtti-la- The
Jury failed to agree. .lake Iees, colored,
wassent"iuvd to the penitentiary for 18

months and lined i-'- for throwing a
rwk at " frt,iht tr'li" m"1 h,t,,l,K Kllin
eer Hot tic Haynes for shooting u lie--

gro woman at Pittsburg plead guilty and
went for two vcars. Another man was
sent for one year lor shooting II SWISS

mail in tllC Heel. Vi.Kinir tlie WlllSk
men tried was J. W, (toff ill l'" cases,
which will require him to labor about
two years on our streets to settle. Mart .

lioir, Ten Stringer, Tom Stringer, Jo-- 1

sialt Southards and wife, all of Pittsburg, '

were fined in several cases each, with1
the working statute applied. The grand
jury returned I!00 indictments, hut it is
feared thev overdid their business.

A little daughter of Ben Shiplett, a
fainter near Charlottesville, Va., was
eaten by a bear.

The large factory of tl.e Wallingford,
Conn., Wheel Company was struck by
lightning (luting a thunder storm and
totally destroyed by lire. I,os $;0,000.

The boiler in the plate mill of the
Kureka Iron and Steel Works exploded
at Wyandotte, Mich., killing three per-
sons nnd seriously injuring several oth
ers.

The Kentucky 1'nioii Lind Compa- -

ny has made a tloed of trust to thf IjOU- -

isville Safety Vault and Trust Company,
covering tne issue ot
bonds to the amount of $SOO,000.

A linen draper and silk merchant's
establishment burned in London Wed-

nesday and six women lost their lives in
the Haines, while many others were in-

jured by leaping from the window. The
loss was .000,0lX.

A young man naiiu'd Spicerwsisshot
and killed at Ralston, Tcnn., by two men
named Covington anil Amu. Spicer
came from Kentucky to look for his wife,
and had threatened to kill Covington
and A i mi, who he believed had been
criminally intimate witli her.

Andrew Gtuudstiiti", who confessed
to the minder of four persons, was taken
from the jail at Viroqua, Wis., by a mob
nnd hung. He fought desperately to
the last against the great odds and when
the noo.su was linally gotten around his
neck he was covered witl. blood fiom
one end to the other.

Jits. Hawson, wife of the Chicago
banker, who was shot by her son as lie
was coming out of church, because, he
alleged, she had been mistreated, shot
and probably fatally wounded her hus
band's lawyer, Col. Whitney, in thuj
court-roo- because he introduced evi- -

deuce to show that !. was of loose vh--
tue. she was immediately taken to jail.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. '

Ihcl.ests.iUclnthc world tor cut, hruisis,
soro, ulcvr, salt rheum, fescr.sorcs. Utter, chap- - '

ped H inJ, chlll.I liiu. iorm and all skin erup- -

tions, and cures piles, or m. pay re-

quired It is giiiranticd to Kile perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded Price 1$ ccnu per hot.
I'nr Mile I) A R Penny, Sfuiford, Ky.

-- s.

Is Consumption Incurable ?
Hi-a- the followlnif Mr (.' II Miirrls, New

ark, Ark , .iy. "W.i do a ii with Abscis. of

the I.iuijj, and friends and pliy.lclans pronounc-

ed mi tue an Incurable coiisiimptise. Derail tak-

ing I) r Klng'k Niw Dlscosen for Consumption,
urn now on in) third bottle and able tootcreec tl.e

s ork on my f inn It is the finest iiiidicine eer
made" Jesse Mlddlewart. Decatur, Ohio, ay:
"Had it not bt-- n for Br. Kind's New DUcoscry
for Consumption t ssould l.use died of I.unK
Troubles 'a go en up by doctors. Am now
in the bist ol health " Sample buttles free at
A K I'ennj's drti( tore

m

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is beioriln so well known and

popular as to need no special mention. All who
have used Klectric llitter slti)f the same tong of
praise. A purer medicine djes not exist and it Is

guaruntceil lo do ull that is claimed Klectric
Hitters will cure all dlc.iesof the Lis er and Kid-

neys, rlll remove Pimples, IIolls, Salt Uliruin and
other affictlons caused by impure blood Vlll

drive Malaria from the stutem and present as
well.iscuru all Malarial Kcvrin Kor cure of
Head iche, Constipation and Indigestion try Elec-

tric Hitter. Entire sattsfictlon or
money refunded. I'rice 500 and $1 per bottle at
A II. l'enm's drugstore

.

Why still you cough when Shi ah's Cure vsill

jjise immediate relief ? I'rice 10c, joe and St. 00.
McKol.ertsS.Sta;j. Jj

C. A. BENEDICT & CO.,

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
STWIOKII, M

pIW drilled to nrti r ami I'umps fiirnt li,'il at i

factor) prill's 30

LI. A.EVAlS,A.13.,A.IM.j I

Analytical Chemist,

LANCASTER, KENTUCKY. or

MaU, .,,,.,, nflMl .,, wtler an
mineral ai.alM Auiljitiilu-.rko- f in knul Send
for aureular I.I

NEWCOMB HOTEL.
j

MT. VERNON, KY.

Tim ol J and vell-kno- I! jtel i lill maintain-
ing it fine reputation. Cliaruet reaonahle. Spe-

cial attention tu the traveling public.
.M. I. NKWCO.MII, I'rop.,

3j 11. All. Vernon, Ky.

r w. METCM.r J s 11

METOAL.F & HAYS,
ij ji m i atu o npn fnvATt a rt '

a i no. a i urn & ntftL tainit huio. r.
IIAKIIOl'KVII.I K ind I'INKVII.I.K, KY

Will practice in any court in Kutcrn Kentucky
Kxaminationi of land lilies made a specialty Any
ire tract of timber, coil nnd mineral lands for

sale. Information turniihcd on any point and cor-- 1

reipondence solicited. 181-t- f

EDWARD H. FOX,
BWkOMWMMM 1MWW AmA A W W -

AKT1BT Ci rilUTUUitAi-UJaK-
,

UANVtM.K, KV j

If,- - ...Au..l n l,.u nU,..i ... I.. ..1.1... .. -
the poololhce and is better than ever prepared lu
accommouaie ine punilt wun line pictures irom
photograph to life sue. S itisfactioo xuaranteed.

WOOD WALLACE,
THE GENTS' FURNISHER,

513 4th St., Louisville.
The fashions of the dy in the (,011. Furnish.

ing line will always be found in my store. I am

lie" in'th" woHd.5""'" " ""
.

IOMBEB, YARD!
I have purchased the lumber yards of Mes.rs.

George I). W'earen and I M llruce and will open
a bayard at the one purchased of Mr Wearen
i.cmucs luiuoer in roun ami uretteo, win cirry
a large line of win Jus' sashes doirsand shingles,
laths, posts and the picket fence formerly sold by
Mr. Wearen. i3-i- r S IS IIOCKKK

. IIO(.tF.H, '.KC C SINK, M IT

STANFORD

i pt amwn uttt rnirvaxrv
- maamjj uuvlk IX.IX S.

i Al.xnufa:uirer i

Flooring. Weatherboardlm. Colling,
nntuninij Iiumber, Mouldingrn, SaBh,
Ktc. HftBIl.JJOOra ana Blinds alwava
In stock.

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, .KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thor.mjlil) Ken'is ited t.ul Refurnished. I ir t
class and Reason i ii I'n.-'-.. 1) i a..a nihi
Trains arc met b I'oli.e l'jrter-'j- f tl. Popular
Honxe. J07-t- f.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.';
I I. ivc niioiipd J hutrlicr shop at Kim 'and in

tho Stor." Iiii nnd am piepurrd to furnishtt. pub ic uh 11 Uind ot m,m. nhr and
ters in their m win A I . I cniitin-in- -

rtiiiniiii; m .ii"i tli- i meat to m
in stiu, find - v. init '

'Vli' M-
- 'LLKIV

Stanford gemale Qollcgc.

I'rof. I'axtou lnwiu; re, it: iod. the Tru-tccs-

Stanford Kcmalt Coilit doire tu employ .1 I'm..
cip.il for the Institution Addressat Stanford,

J M. ltnill. 1
UrO I) KUK, Com'tce
J w..iroux. (

" "'

Ml Jlii life FC (DIC Mill IL5

BXAWtf-UKU-
, iY

E. H. BURNSIDE, PROPRIETOR.

'1 his old and well-kno- II itel still mimtains
its high reputation, and its 1'roprletor is determm.
ed that it shall be cou 1 to no ii.untry Hotel in
the State in its Tare. ;ipoiiitniiiis, or Alien
lion to his litie-- t lli.-i-e loncicJ to and
fronnlcpot free of h I'e Spent ... i ommoda
tions to Comtner ul Ir elers

mn 'f

ALL THE LATEST SPRING STYLE HATS

VT

R. B. EO(JHEGAFSf
SlC(.K.ss()H I'D

M'MIOHAEL, THE HATTER,
Oil 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

A discount of .0 p--T iet.t wi I Ik' Kisi'ii mi ul j

orders sent tor Hot. with a copy uf the uIkivh ml- - I

vertiwment, nwiitioiiin papr. i.-iy- r

i.KI'i I IITJl'MfMiVTS',
SUKOEON DEMIST,

Stanford, - - Kbntickv.
Offi'-- e south lde Main, two door above Depot St.

ICE, XCE, ICE t

will deliter to rejul.r customer in Stanford and
ticit.it) eser) morning

At One Cent Per Pound !
Account mu.t lie paid at the cloe of each month
when luslumer quits

35 K K. HARROW

FOB. SATjB.

House and 25 Acres Laud
Two miles South of Stanford on Neil's Creek.
Addret me ul C.rlUlf, K W, CllAIG

m n b rrss fKASk V HKRBRRT, D D S

Fenny Sc Herbert,
DENTISTS,

-- 0llice on Lantancr t..oDDo- -

Mte courl-hout- e All work guaranteed to give en
tire siimamoii

. hktin ISO u rr.KKis
llaou HE4D, K.,M A, i33;.

Albright A: Martin be la inform their man
friend, and customers of the chance in firm narit

MARTIN & PERKINS,
The new firm hopes not only to sustain the repu-

tation of the old, but intend, to make many
the manufacture of tobacco which

will be to the intercut of our customer. We will
desote special attention to our Natural I.eal
brands of Kentucky's belt leaf. Thanking you
lorpist i.ivors ana a.klng lor a continuation 01

our trade, vse remain Respectful! y yours
MARTIN & I" KKKI NS.

THE GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
HOTEL IN THE OITY.

RATES S2'50 T0 PER DAY ACCORD- -

inc to rooms:

TURKISH A-- RUSSIA IIA1HS IK HOTEL.

TivRTV. Ezed CUld Stile Stable.v,,aV i,eeu

W. H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.

LONDON, KY,

Hood turnout and saddle horses alwas's for hire
on- - easonuble terms London is tne most lonven
ic nt point on the railroad to reach pi ices in the
111 he mountain section of the State 10

1871. 1888.
Lebanon Planing Mill,

P7vJjiifiE!afttffit'-ii?13-m,m ' lWHnWrciiritrpSfMW W
A OKU' I I, Proprietor, t.E AV )X, KY.

Doors, sash, lllinds, Frames Caous, Itase Mold
irg Mantlo, llrackets, Cornices, Stairs, Newels,
llalustcri, Verandas, store t routs, Mielvini,
Counter, Vlooriug, hiding, M.ingle:., I.iths,
Kough and Dressed Lumber.

Scud for prices before buyin;rl'here.

1 Ii'K ii.ttiirn t."(.,ii irp r uor.s and expi r.enced
uorkmin in ike .. limior. il Arli t Kooms the
f.iiiniiist in tin- - put of the Stile Hair cutting,
sli.niiU nnd shatupo ui(j done in the I. test and
mo.tlmpio idstsli. Ms npcil.il .mention will
beis eu to u'dis . ..diluldrcu

I.. JfSsh j IHOMl'sON.
stantord, K)

THAT FIGHT
The Original Wins.
C. V. Simmons. St. Louis, I'ron'r

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Est'J
iSo, In the U. S. Court ukkeats J.H.Zellin.rrop'rA.Q.Simmons Llv-e- r

llcgulator, Est'd by Zellln 1S68.
M. A. S. L. M. has for 47 )acured Indigestion, Hiliousnssi.
UYsrcrstA,SiCK Headaciii.LosvArraTtT. Sour Stomach, Etc,

iter. 1 it, iieamt, 1'aitor M. K.
Church, Adams, Tsnn., writes!"!

ik 1 snouiu nase oeen ueaa out
lor your Genuine M. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have

him sometimes hd to substitute
"m "Zeilin's stuff" for vour .Medi

fCOUKM cine, but It don't answer the
purpose."

2pni " j. w.... mmw. nw
tiiixfinr, Aiemp)ils,Tcnn. says:
received & rtlrkairn nf vnur I.ivr

Medicine, and have used half of Jt. '2
It works like charm. I want nos
better Liver Iteeulator and cer-
tainly no more 01 Zellla's isuUure.

'

tl fV ' v Uiff. ,

f- - .? t.f V


